January 16, 2020

General Manager,
Listing Department,
BSE Limited,
P.J. Tower, Dalal Street,
Mumbai 400 001

Vice President,
Listing Department,
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
'Exchange Plaza', Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (East), Mumbai - 400 051

Dear Sirs,

Re: Disclosure in terms of Regulation 13(3) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation 2015 for Non-Convertible Debentures

ISIN: INE975G08017, INE975G08033, INE975G08041, INE975G08058, INE975G08074,
INE975G08082, INE975G08090, INE975G08165, INE975G08173, INE975G08199,
INE975G08207, INE975G08215, INE975G08223, INE975G08231, INE975G08249
INE975G08256, INE975G08264, INE975G08264, INE975G07019, INE975G08272, INE975G07027,
INE975G07035, INE975G07043, INE975G07050, INE975G07068, INE975G07076,
INE975G08280, INE975G08298, INE975G08306, INE975G07084, INE975G07092

In accordance with Regulation 13(3) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015, the information pertaining to investor complaints for the quarter ended December 31, 2019 is given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>No. of Complaints</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>Investor complaints pending at the beginning of the quarter</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii)</td>
<td>Investor complaints received during the quarter</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii)</td>
<td>Investor complaints disposed off during the quarter</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iv)</td>
<td>Investor complaints remaining unresolved at the end of the quarter</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The grievances received and remained unresolved during the quarter are pertaining to non-receipt of interest on Non-Convertible Debentures.

For IL&FS Transportation Networks Limited

Krishna Ghag
Vice President & Company Secretary